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Baxter Made a 
Great Speech 
Last S turday 
Handled Political Questions 
Well and Made Votes 
For Mr. Brady 
One of the most effective poli- 
tical meetings ever held in New 
Hezelton or in the district, took 
place last Saturday evening in 
the school house when Mr. Bax- 
ter, of Vancouve}, spoke on be- 
half of the Conservative candi- 
.. date, Sas. C. Brady. The place 
was full and everyone there list- 
ened with rapt attention. Mr. 
Baxteris a prominent business 
man of Vancouver and be spoke 
as a business man. 
Mr. Baxter predicted a Conser- 
vative victory on Sept. 14th and 
that Mr. Meighen would have at 
least 140 followers in the House• 
British Columbia will send thir- 
teen Conservatives to Ottawa and 
Mr. Brady will be one of them. 
Quebec will increase the number 
of Conservatives from that Pro- 
vince and the prairies ~,ill' be bet- 
ter than last time. 
The constructive policy of the 
Conservative party is gaining ad- 
herents right across Canada•: "A 
' policy of protection for all forms 
of legitimate industry will con- 
served the home market for the 
,Canadian people. Canada is now 
~shut out of every other country 
iexcept f0r our raw materials, by 
high tariff walls while our own 
doors are open to the surplus of 
/other countries. If Canada can 
supply its own market it will be 
a tremenduous thin~ for all in- 
dustry. Factories will start up, 
new factories will be erected, 
Work will be plentiful and steady 
~nd the farmer and gardener and 
,fruit grower will have a home 
market for his produce and it 
will be protected against foreign 
invasion by an adecluate tariff. 
Not only will the Conservative 
~arty protect farm produce but it 
s proposed to create and assist 
t system of co-operative market- 
n~ for the farmers, thus assur- 
ng them the max imum returns. 
There are also certain natural 
~sources on which the Conser- 
atives propose to put an export 
[utv so that it will be attractive 
o investors to erect and operate 
arge plants in Canada, provid- 
:ng great pay rolls and also pro- 
',,iding employment for the thous- 
rods of technical men who leave 
3anada every year. 
i Next, Mr. Meighen w~ll pro- 
i, ide another $20,000,000 toassist 
he provinces construct the main 
dghwavs. This ~will enable the 
,rovincial government to com- 
,lete the road to  Prince Rupert. 
fhe King governmentstopped 
11 that assistance as soon as it 
!ot into power . . . . .  . 
Next, the Conservatwe par[y 
~'oposes to use canadian, rail. 
'ays and Canadian ships to carry 
Smithers 
The harvest festival and flower 
service in the United Church was 
held last Sunday evemnff. Fine 
special music augmented the reg- 
ular service and an address' ap- 
propriate to the occasion was de- 
livered by the pastor, Rev. Geo. 
Turpin. 
Rev. Geo. Turuin is leaving for 
a holiday in the south shortly and 
he anticipatesan i terview with 
cupid before he returns• 
Miss Alice Smith left for Rose[ 
Lake Saturday evening to take 
charge of the school for. the com- 
ing term. 
Magistrate Hoskins and Police 
Sargent Service left fo r  Fort 
Babine on Tuesday morning on 
official business• 
Thos. King returnecl from the 
coast Monday evening. He says 
Mrs. King has improved consid- 
erably the past week. 
G. A. Woodland was here this 
week getting work started on 
the new supply station for the 
Imperial Oil Co. 
Miss Grace Hutchison of Van- 
couver is a ~uest of Mrs. W. J. 
O'Ne:!. : ......... :~. 
A. E. Richards, suvervisor Of 
illustration stations, was at the 
fair with his farm models andJ 
seed samples. 
t J. S. Grey has gone to Van. couver to receive ootical services and on business. 
Prince Rupert Exhibition 
t 
14 to 18 September, 1926 
See the wonderful Agricultur- 
al Exhibit from the Fraser Val- 
ley. Big educational feature 
Will be a representation f the 
agricultural development a n d 
development of the famous Fras- 
er Valley, the oldest farming dis- 
trict in B. C. Do not miss see 
ing ~his exceptional display. 
A large number from tbis dis- 
trice took in the barbecue Monda~ 
The weather was perfect and the 
motor trip up and back was well 
worth while. 
Canadian ~roduce to Canadian 
[markets and stop so~ many mil- 
l.lions o f  Canadian dSllars going 
I to other 'countries. I twi l l  Stop 
Canadian wheat going to the U, 
.S. to be mixe~l:with soft wheat 
and then.exported in American 
ships as Canadian NO. l hard. 
The Canadian ports on the Paci' 
tic and the Atlantic.@ill ' be used 
and developed.' 
Mr. Baxter dealtwith the aw. 




Bumper Crowds, Fine Sport 
Splendid Exoibits and 
Everyone Happy] 
The eighth annual Bulklev Va!- 
Icy Fall Fair held in Smithers on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- 
day last week was the most suc- 
cessful of any and the public are 
unstinting in their praise for the 
officials responsible for the under 
taking. The weather was most 
favorable following two weeks~f 
rain. Great improvement was 
shown in the quality and arrange- 
ment of the exhibits and the way 
the entertainment program was 
carried through. 
The judges were busy Thurs- 
day, but promptly at the opening 
time, 1.30 p. m., R. S. Sargent 
opened the fair with a short 
speech suitable to the occasion 
Dr. C. I-I. Hankinson, on behalf 
of the fair officials also spoke and 
he thanked the public for their 
generous upport. 
In the main building which 
contained all the exhibits but the 
grains grasses and live stock, the 
competition was keen and the en- 
tries numerous and in nearly all 
classes the quality surpassed all 
other years. The flower section 
showed marked improvement and 
the local grown ones were able to 
hold theirown with the beauti- 
ful specimens exhibited from the 
Hazeltons. This improvement is 
largely clue to successive drain. 
age and cultivating the heavv 
loam prevalent on the Smithers 
townsite, and should continue 
with each year as the soil be. 
comes more adaptable to longer 
season rarities of flowers. 
• Better selection was also shown 
m Vegetable exhibits. In the 
mineral display samples were on 
exhibit from all the recent dis. 
coveries in addition to new sam. 
ples from the older claims, and 
gave evidence of the vast miner. 
al resources of the district. 
In the way of entertainment 
there were six horse races and a 
baseball game "each of the lasl 
two dgys. In the ball games th~ 
Burns Lake team won both day~ 
from the Smithers team by score 
of 10 to 4 and 4 to 2. Both day~ 
the boys played well. 
The hoi'se races had their ex. 
citing moments and there wer~ 
several close finishes . . . .  
On Friday hight the grand hal 
which wound uD the fair, attrac 
ted one of the largest crowds.yet 
gatheredlin the town hall for a 
dance, and with the e:~cellent 
music supplied by Gazelev,s or. 
eh~stra dancing was continued 
in a n~anner tha~ :made his audi. until four o'clock in the morning 
encemt'u~ andtake n0tlce. [ The fmr thls year ~ was a bi 
He appe~led.~to the people of[finaneml success as well as suc- 
,,S eena to ,.~v°te ,Conservative: on eessful m every other way. 
S pt, 14 an~ th~ help Canada to[ ~- -~-w-~ N o . - .  ,= . . , , . .  . 
the road td'p'r0§peritv.. : ' Send in your subscription now. 
Governor Sales IPrince Rupert 
Hudson's Bay / Exhibition on 
Co. Was Here all Next Week 
He Likes Our Country but 
Did not Fancy Indian 
Canoe Ride 
Govenor Chas. V. Sales of the 
[-Iudson's Bay Co., Mr. Allen of 
Winnipeg, chairman of the Can- 
adian advisory board and H. C. 
French, superintendent i  British 
Columbia. arrived last Saturday 
morning on an official visit of in- 
spection of the post. While in 
Hazelton they were guests of W. 
W. and Mrs. Anderson. 
The Governor inspected the 
local Post and expressed pleasure 
with the proverty, He was tak- 
en on a short drive by Mr. Ander. 
son and with his party left in 
the afternoon for their new post 
at Kitwanga. At this uoint the 
company's business has been so 
favorable that the comvany wili 
erects store in keeping with the 
business. 
Ic had been planned to convey 
the Governor and party from 
Hazelton to Kicwanga by Indian 
dugout canoe. The ship and the 
Splendid Program Arrang- 
ed for Public's Enter. 
ment and Education 
Some wonderful exhibits farm 
and dairy products will be shown 
at this evhibition, which will be 
held Sept. 14th to 18th. One of 
the main features will be a grand 
agricultural exhibit from t h e 
Fraser Valley. This display will 
be personally in Charge of Tom 
Reid, reeve, and Claire Lemax. 
i clerk of the municipality of Sur- 
rey, both of these men being ex- 
perts in this line. Besides being 
a wonderful display, this exhibit 
will be of unlimited educational 
value to the people of the north. 
Election resuks will be an- 
nounced to the peonle Tuesday 
evening, the opening night of the 
fair, by special eased wire and 
operator, in the exhibition build- 
ing. 
There will be a six round bout 
between Joe Manilla cf Ketchi- 
kan, Alaska, and Charlie Bellan- 
get  of Victoria, B. C., which pro- 
mises to begone of the  most ex- 
citiniz bouts ever put on in the ~ 
Indians:were all~on.~hand, bnt i t |  
did not look good to the party. / It was considered too small fo r  notch. There wil lalsobe three 
so many so a speeder was secur, preliminary bouts; the first be- 
ed from the C. N. R. and the 
trip was made by rail in safety. 
Governor Sales made the trip 
through the P. G. E. country to 
Quesnel and thence by car over 
the Cariboo .pad to Prince George 
and by train to Hazelton. He is 
greatly taken with the resources 
and possibilities of this inland 
empire and satisfied that his com- 
pany should remain m business 
at the various points. 
Saturday night he left for the 
east enr0ute to London. He has 
been in Vancouver all summer• 
Looking for Information 
It. J. Emery, of Montreal, M• 
E. for the British Metals Corpor- 
ation, who are operating mines 
in the province of Quebec, spent 
the Dust week in looking over de- 
posits of lead and zinc in the vi- 
cinity of Smichers with a view to 
getting information for his com- 
pany. Last week on Thursday 
he examined the Mamie mine, 
owned by the estate of the late 
J. A. Aldrich, and took occasion 
also toexamine the Duthie mine, 
tile White Swan and the Victory 
groups. , Next day he journeyed 
to the Babine range and examin- 
ed the Cronin propertyand also 
examined the Babine Silver King 
while on the way. Sunday he 
spent at theCassair Crown and 
Tuesday at the Schufer property 
getting first hand information on 
the new developments : being 
made in these two:mines, Wed.! 
n esdav he left for Prince Rup, 
well satisfied w i th the  inforn 
tion :obtained, . . . . .  • 
tween two local men, Henry Nel- 
[son and Ed. Saunders; the second 
between Young Alberto of San 
Francisco and Dido Gurvich of 
Prince Rupert and the third be- 
tween Jack Burns, of Aberdeen, 
Washington and Jack Hughes of 
Prince Rupert. / 
Arrangements have been made 
for two baseball games between 
Ketchikan and Prince R, uoert for 
the championship of the north. 
Music will be furnished by- the 
famous Rainbow Orchestra of 
Calgary, Alberta, the:Prince Ru. 
pert Boys Band, the Kincolith 
Silver Band, and the Greenville 
Concert Band. 
On Thursday evening the 
Eagles and Elks Lodges from 
Ketchikan will 13ut on a Midnight 
Frolic in the Westholme theatre. 
This will be worth seeing. This 
show was put on' by the same 
company in Ketchikan for two 
nights to crowded houses. 
Grand masquerade ball Friday 
evening. 
' Saturday is to be Indian Day, 
which will open ~vith a big par- 
ade followe d by  field sports, 
hamiJionship baseball and foot- 
all: and a dance in the evening. 
The, sports will be confined stdi~t. 
:Iv'to natiye.s. -~ 
Witha grand concert by the 
Gi'eenville Concert Band ~in the 
Westholme, theatre, Sunday even. 
ing, Sei~tember 19th, the fair will 
be brought o a circe, • 
Fare :and bne'third,'round trip, 
from 'all i s~tationsi: Prince George 
.. to Prince Ruper t .  Good going 
,i~;Sept~mbe~ili~th to i7th, Final 
i :, : :  : . i  . :~.rOtur~qimit~:Sept,.20, 1926.:' . i~ i! 
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(Canadian Pacific Railway Company ~ 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketch ikan ,  Wrangel l ,  Juneau,  Skagway,  September ,  17, 27, October  
8, 18 and 29. 
To Vancouver ,  Victor ia,  Seatt le ,  September ,  11, 21, October ' l ,  12, 22 
S.S. "PR INCESS BEATRICE" - -For  Butedale,  Eas t  Bella Bella, Ocean 
[J' Fal ls,  Namu,  A ler t  Bay, Campbel l  R iver  and Vancouver  every  
Saturday  at  11 a.m. 
J[ AGENCY" FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
t~W.  C. Orchard ,  corner  Th i rd  Avenue and  Four th  S t reet ,  P r ince  Ruper t~ 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Suecialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 







Everything in Music 
and 





Mill at  
HANALL, B.C. 
Manufacturers  of 
ROUGH, DRESSED & D IMENSION 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete. 
and Spruce di f ferent sizes 
Get  our prices before order ing e lsewhere 
r i i °




, HELP  " ' . . . .  - 
~?,i . Y L ' . ,  . •  , 
B. C. ~. FOREST SERVICE ; i 
1['; ,o, '11" ,o. .1111¢:::=o=:::~11~--~o=:::~1151 . . J !  
T h e N ew Hazelton polling 
booth will be at Dick Morrison's 
cabin. The poll will be open be. 
tween 8 a. m. and 6 o. m. 
During the entire campaign 
Mackenzie King has offered not 
one suggestion for building up 
Canadian industry or developing 
the Canadian market. " 
The Liberal campaign, from 
Mackenzie King down to Fred 
Stork has been one of destruc- 
tion and of abuse of the Premier 
The Liberals of B. C. are fight- 
ingagainst the very things the 
Oliver f~overnment faught for 
for five years when Mr. King 
was premier. And the Oliver 
cal~inet are leading tha~; fight. 
Fred Stork's hardware store 
has done fairly well under the 
King government. 
The election of Mr. Brady is up 
to the peoole of Prince Ruoert. 
Nearly every interior point will 
give him a majority and we are 
informei that the coast centres 
are strong for Brady. Will Ru- 
pert vote for a supporter of the 
new Meighen government? We 
believe they will. 
When Hen. Arthur Meighen's 
government gets settled at Otta- 
wa next week those railway poli- 
ticians at Smithers will find them 
selves too busy on gravel and tie 
trains and hauling wheat to talk 
against their pay enve!ope. 
Premier Meighen was greeted 
by ten thousand in Quebec. It 
was the greatest reception any 
man ever got in Canada. 
If the small attendance that 
Mr. Stork had at his various ses- 
sions in the interior is an indica- 
tion of the vote he will get then 
his days at Ottawa are done, 
Why send Stork to Ottawa to 
sit in opv0siti0n? It was bad 
enough when the Liberals had a 
chance to win. 
inAn over enthusiastic Liberal 
Smithers bet $100 to $200 on 
the election of Douhald Donaghy 
over Hen. H. H. Stevens." The 
money was grabbed so quick that 
not a Liberal dollar has been seen 
since. 
How anyone can vote" Liberal 
tt this election is harcl ,to under 
stand in face of the customs can- 
dal and the failure of Mackenzie 
King to govern for the past five 
year~, and ,failure to put forth 
any p01icyat this time. 
Brady will support the Con' 
servative constrdctive v01icv, So 
vote for Brady and and a new 
and better Canada. 
r 
The Terrace News $2.00 a year 
The Hazelton Hospital 
issues The Haze l ton Hospi ta l  
t i ckets  for  anY per iod a t  1.50 per  
month  in advance,  Th is  ra te  in- 
c ludes office consul tat ions  and 
medicines,  as well  as all costs  
whi le in the  hospital .  T ickets  are 
obta inable  in  Haze l ton  f rom the 
drug  s tore ;  f rom T. J .  Thorp,  
Telkwa, or  by mai l  f rom the  medi- 
cal super in tendent  a the Hosp i ta l  
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PR INCE RUPERT,  B.C. will b r ing  us j 
- ~ m m ~ m m N l ~ m m ~ m ~  
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
US K, B.C. 
New, clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RATES . ARE ATTRACTIVE 
THOS. SHACKLETON - Prop.  
_ _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ 
J".!R,. :, Williams 
PROVINCIAL ASSAYER 
Price lists sent on request 
Credit Fender Bldg,, VANCOUVER, B.C. 
GAS.AND 0IL 
sUPPLY  STAT ION 
AT  
BOYER & CARR'S  
City Transfer 
Stables 
SMITHERS,  B.C. 
2 ! 
1 Hotel I 
I Prlnce Rupert 1 
i, A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
I Prince Rupert I 
SYNOBIS OF [e 
LAND ACTA~IF~DI~NB I 
PRE-EMPT IONS 
Vacant.  unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-empted by  British subjects 
over 18 years' o£ age. and  by  aliens 
on declaring intention to kecowp British 
subjects, conditional upon  residence, occu- 
pation, and  improvement  for agricultu~l 
purposes. 
Ful l  information concerning regulat ions 
regarding" pre-emptions is given in Bulletin 
No. 1, Land Series, "How to Pre-empt  Land, "  
copies of  which can be obtained f ree of charge 
by address ing the Department  of Lands. 
Victoria, B.C., or to any  Government Agent .  
Records will be granted  covering only 
land suitable for  agr icu l tura l  purposes, and 
which is not t imberland, i.e,, car ry ing  over 
5,000 hoard feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet l~er acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre-emptions arc to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which tile land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Fre-cmpttons must be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
'How to Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purcllase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands. 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum price of first-class (arable) land 
is $5 per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further information 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No, 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
Mill, factory, or industrial 'sites on timber 
land, not exceedlrg 40 acres, may be purchased or 
leased, the conditions including payment of 
stufnpage. 
HeM ESITE LEASES 
Unsu~eyed are~, not exceeding 20 acres, 
may be leased as homepites,' conditional 
upon a dwelling being erected in the 
first year, title being obtaindble after 
residence and  improvement conditions are 
fulfilled a the land has been sur- 
veyed. . 
LEASES 
For grazing and industrial purpose 
areas not. exceeding 640 acres may be leased 
by" any. one person or'company. • ' 
GRAZING .- 
Under the Grazing, Act the P~vl~ee 
,is divided into grazing dfstfleta.., and. the 
range' adminlstet~l Under ~ the 'G~in¢  
Commissioner. Annual grazing permits are 
Issued, bused on numbers ranged, p/4orlty 
being given to eatabllahefl ownera i  Stock- 
owners may fOlm' ass<fdatlons for : 
management. " , Free, or partially. ,free,. :peg*- 
mRS' a~e .avallkble fo~:nettle~ :e,anape~ aml 
travellerB" up to ten ' head;, , , 
, 9 
", ; . .  . .  :. " .  ';5..:',i': < ' "  :~: i 
1 B.C. [ 
l 
H. B. ROCHESTER,  Manager  
q¢ 
t 
Rates $1.50 per  day up. 
_ _ - - _ _ = _ • 
I Importers and 
Dealers in 
°, . 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps l a rgest  and 
Pa in ts  most  var ied 
0iIs stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes ,  Etc, ' Columbia 
Wr i te  us fo r  in format ion  when 
renovat ing  or bui ld ing your  home 
Make Your  Home At t rac t ive  
BEAVER BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box  459, P r ince  Ruper t ,  B.C. 
Eby's 
Exchange 
- -Dea lers  in - - .  
• Dodge Cars. 
Graham TruCks 
Beatty Bros.' Barn and 
Hay-fork Equipment 
and Pumps 
John Deere Plow Co.'s 
Machifiery 
Get  our  pr ices before 
you order  e lsewhere "
Smithers, B. C. 
i ~ ,  ~ #~":  .'~,.: 
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:~..:~:. .,.::~.,~. moments as thebucking ~onte~ts .... 
1!:,. ~.'..'*~: ~.:.,.. 
-:-:: The Barbecue and races followed in rapid sue- NEW IMPROVED 
~~::: ] cession. Thebeit for'tEg'bg~l~: . . . .  
[ ] On Labor  Day  ing contest went o Art Elder, Of FORD 
.'-'~::~!!Nii~i~i.::'i.,"~!?.zi#~:~;&.:.: 
. . . .  tests Were Well: Man' spilled andno award was made. " ~:i:!:~: :?.i:::! ~.::'~.::'!~;~?:i!ii::!:!:i.9.'$~  ::: :..., 
iiii [ aged and on Time Erie Strimboldh of Wopley won 
:!~:i:i:Y:~ :::: :i:::;.~:i:i~!i:!~:~:i:~:i~:: ?  ~' " [ i ~ ! : ~ : ~ ~ i ~ l  first vrize. In the racing only .'Z::::::::::::::::::::::::~,  :.~ :.>..::.>.':::::::x  
[l~i~!.;." All roads in the Bulklev Valley home talent competed with Dr. l i . : - . :~ i~ i~ i~! - ' . ) . '~ i~.~ .> ] Will" arrive April First. 
l ig~ most assuredly lead to Telkwa on Paine's Warrior most prominent. Be sure to see them before 
~:.~:~::~::~;:~:~.~.~;~.:.~&~: ]~ i .~:~~.~.~ Monday where the annual Bar. The dance at night was a re- you buy any other' .,.:.~,::~:-v.:~.~" .g , ' .~ . ,  li::~*~ ] car. I~  becue and rstampede was sta~ed pitition of previous barbecue,, suc- 
:::~),~a- . "-~, • 
on the recreation grounds, and cesses. FULL STOCK OF PARTS 
I I~  ~ ' . . .~ J i i~! i~   ' ALWAYS ON. HAND 
.!~ii!i~i :~ . . . .  [ the success of other years in giv. 
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temperance 
ing the public one big afternoon. 
was again repeated in the pro- 
gram carried out by the commit. 
tees in charge. 
Promptly at 11..45 the proces- 
sion formed at the river front in 
town and Started for the grounds 
With the band and chuck wagpns' 
in the lead followed by the cow 
boys and cow girls with their 
poneys and the jockeys witn their 
race horses• Arriving at the 
grounds J. C. Brady, Conserva- 
tive candidate, conducted the op. 
ening ceremonies, and in his ad. 
dress touched on the wonderful 
possibilities of this vast district. 
and thanked the officials for con- 
feting on him the honor of de- 
claring the 1926 barbecue open. 
This was the'sigrial for activity 
on all sides, avd a great rush was 
made for the big oven wherein 
seven euarters of beef and jars 
of beens wereready. Chef H.A 
Beck was on the jhb as usual, 
and with a small army of csrvers 
witn big knives, handed out big, 
juicy meat sandwichm bv the 
hundreds• 
Another army under Stampede 
Manager Geo. Murray headedfor 
the corrals to saddle wild steers 
and bucking.broncs, while Frank 
Dockrill and his assistants got 
the entries rounded u~ the en- 
tries for the horse races• 
The m'ogram was a long one 
Wants Richfield Mine 
O. C. Thompson, in charge of 
operations for t h e Porcupine 
Goldfields Development & Fin- 
ance Co. Ltd., .in this province, 
visited the Richfield mine at Top. 
led on Saturday last and examin. 
ed it with a view to purchase by 
his company. Mr. Thompson, 
who was in the district last year 
:and examined the Schufer pro. 
verty on Hudson Bay mountain 
and other properties, is interest' 
ec] in this district and will return 
in a month after a trip to Fort 
Grahame where he is going to 
examine other important deposits 
in that district. On his return 
he will examine other uro~erties 
in this districL including the Big 





cific Ra~wa.v at. WIontreal receIlt2y 
of the r~.ti-ement of W. B. Lanigan, 
ff.~n"'nl fre|~ht traffic manager 
f . . . .  . t'>" s~r: "'~'~" e '~ ~b~ Company 
;-,~!c:, F.o h~= s.-rved f,.~r forty-two 
: .~,- ' , : .d.  ~a. ~ts ovo  , ' *  f'b ~' 9u,~.s~nv.di'~ 
.~-r!h.~,-~'f.~- n . . . .  " !  " r " - '% a.-,rL - ] -  
": . . . .  h "'.'~' ...... 1 f..:',~. .... "-".", ~f-"~"~l  
(,-.'... o- ~,': ~--.. ...... 4 . ,  h.~ wilI be 
~..~,~.: ,~..~ ~-'.~ ~-.~-'~. '-~. .. ~:'-~ ~."..l 
]~--'-e ...... :." .... ~n t":. ~':" n ~n~- ..... 
~. . . . . . . .  ".o~ ~.-.'-.-.~ " "~ 7~r.:'~' c-' L.,Z- 
.. . . . .  C :':" :'::' "~'. O 7<'.' % 
W HEIg pure beer, as is the case of British Columbia, is available to the peopL,a~ the 
drinking of liquors of high alcoholic content is 
lessened and tree temp:~rance is promoted. The 
• legal, above-board a:-d Government c~nt. c:led ~al~ 
of beer in Br;.t~sh Ccmrnbm, in licensed premises 
by the glass and i~ Government stores l:y the 
bottle, has removed th'z ~-ovince fr,':~.m among the 
communities in which alcoholism is a factor of 
importance. 
to ....... prohibition made in the The attempt at *-' 
United States ' ear, y daowed its ' '~ c0mp:ct, bank- 
ruptcy from a mora~ pDint of v~ew and it~ u~r"'~ 
failure as regards e~::?:.rcement. Now it~ ]!1 c~n- 
sequences from a soc.,~l standpoint are becoming 
evident. 
To mention only one result, among seven mP.lion 
people insured by the P,[etropolitan Life of New 
York the death rate from acute alcoholi.~m has 
increased 600 p~r cent. dnce the enforcement of
prohibition wa~ attemr.~:d. Which mean~ that as 
pure beer wa~ taken fram the paop!~ aa i'.::dt 
tradh in concentrated and ea:ily handled liquor of 
,high 'alcoholic content, and mostly poisonous, 
sprang up and drunkenness increased• 
Recent deaths from police alcohol, made from 
motor radiator spirit, in Ontario and New York 
afford an example of the harm of preventing the 
use of light beverages uch as pure beer. This 
flood of death-dealing poison, naturally, did not 
affect Quebec, where pure beer is to be had by 
the people in the  most free and o-~en manner. 
The people of British Columbia are, protected 
against .the .danger that comes from making 
distilled liquors a beverage--for which they were 
never intended--and against the poison brews that ' 
flood the United States, far British Columbia is 
provided with pure beer by the five. modern plants' 
of the Amalgamated Breweries, the sale of which 
• is supervised: and controlled by the government 
throughout. ' . . . . . .  
Pu're"l~e~r•is a healthful and invigorating beverage of a ~! 
• deflnit~ifodd value, with an aicoholic streng~th:of 4],~ per cent., 
as :~cq~irdd b~ law in Britishl Cqlumh~a, :oal~. sufli, cic nt to :: 
stimulate the dlgestlve s~;stem in the mos'l: lavor~Ble degree. ' i 
.... Its ¢.onsumptlon, i asmuch ai~ i~: dlsl~lacdd the'drlnking:of ~trong ,:~ 
. 'dis~lcd liquors;inn GUARANTEE OF TEMPERANCE.,: / 
The members  of the Anml~amated Brewer /ar~ Vancouver 
Breweries Ltd. ,  Rainier Brewinfl Co. o f  canada ' L td , .  
Westminster  Brewery Ltd., Silver Sprlnl~ Brewery Ltd:~ 
and  the  Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co. Ltd., where the beer 
suppl ied t~ the  people ef Br it ish Go lumblah  made, ' 
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor' 
• Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. 
. , . . ; . 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver. 
$74.111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $197.642.647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905,886; Miscellaneous Minerals. $1.594,387; 
Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the 'value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,531,474 
For five years, 1911'1915 . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  142,072,603 
For five yearsl 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For the year 1921 .~..... . .  28,066,641 
For the year 1922.. , , .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
:~ For ths  year 1923 . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 : 
:For the year !924 . . . . .  /. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 48,704,604 
. Fo r the year 1925.. : . . . . . . , .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION bURING LAST ~TEN YEARS, $404,649,375 
, . ,  • , '  , , ? . 
? " ~de m|nlng has o~ly b~/ei/in progress about 25 years, and only about one- : 
half o f the .Province.has, been prospected; 200.000 square miles of Uriekplored 
mmerat Denting lanes areopen zor~prospecting. 
The mlnlng,.laws of this Province are more liberal and the ~fee~ lower/than ' 
any  omer t~rovmce in. the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire.., . .  
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. AbsolUte t i t les  
are obtained by developing such, properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crowngrenta. " ~ • ' " . 
N.B.--Praetlcally all British ~olumbia mineral properties upon whlel~ work 
has been done are described in some bne of  the Annual Reports 0£ the Minister ~ = :~, 
of Mines. T.h.ese considering mining investments should refer to  such reports. 
~t~n.ey .areava|lable without charge on application to the Department of Mince . . . . .  '~' 
vlc~.n.e,.~.~. ~eport8 covering each of the six Mineral Snrvey..Distrleta are ~. 
puunsnea sp ara~e~, ana.,axe available on application. Repozts of the Geologi. ' 
eal.~uryey oi: ua~ n~.a~wmc.h Bullding,"Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as  ,~ 
va iuae le  SOUrces 'e l :  mlor l~at lo~:  ,,! ~ . . . . .  , ; ~ ~.:i a ,  i., 
The Honourable The .Minister of..,l nes . . . . . . . . .  
VICTORIA, BRITISH ,COLUMBIA • 
HOME-MADE 
CANDY 
PURE ICE •CREAM 
Send for prices on our ice 
cream in bulk. Mail orders 
given special attention for 
either candy or ice cream. 
Theme & Dawson" 
Smithers, B.C. 
Mortgage Sale :of 
Farm Property 
Tenders will be received by the  
undersigned up to and inclusive of 
Monday, the 6th day of September, 
A.D. 1926, for the purchase of the 
following valuable fa rm property, viz. : 
Lot 1343, Group 1, Cassiar District. 
compr is ing  40 acres, more or less, ex- 
cepting therefrom the Right-of-Way of 
the G .T .P .  Railway coni;aining "5. 59 
acres, more or less. 
This property is well located within 
two miles of Beaumont :Station ~on the 
G.T.P. Railway. The soil is of a rich. 
black loam and well watered and all 
under cultivation. A log dwelling, barn 
and shed are erected on the premises, 
which are well fenced, ' 
Terms 20 per cent, balance spread , 
over a term of years in manner to suit 
the purchaser with interest at 7½per  
cent per annum. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. 
For further particulars apply to: 
D. D. Munro, Esq., 
District Agr|culturiet, 
Smithers, B.C." 
or '  
Laud Settlement Board, 
Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C. 
Dated at  Victoria, B.C., August 4. ! 
1926. 07091 
_! 
: .  . . . . .  i, '~ LAND ACT. 
NoTIcE  '0F  INTENTION TO APPLY TO 
PURCHASE LAND. 
:. In  Skeena 'Land Recording District 
i~ of Range 5,: Coast District, and situ- 
' :368ahd870. :~: ~ : . . . .  ,,: i 
Take notice that I, Henri Defontaine 
'~f' Terr~/ee~  b~ctipati0h ~ 'farmer, intend 
toiapply f0r  p~rmission, to purchase the 
following described lands: 'i 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
Southlmid~of Island No. 1. said nest 
thencb 
~em~r~' ann ~OllOwlng the snore iin~ 
of sidd Island.to the point of commence- 
merit and containing ,60 acres, mor~ 
or  less. ', 
uated'August  12, 1926. ' "~2 
, ' , '  • , ' , 
i,: : ~he[-Ieraldm only $2.00 w.m-_ , i  
EWS P,.P,,ACE 'N " '  THE TE  
SZ 
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.. weeks. 
TOURIST LUM was a visitor in town this week . . . . .  " 
~o= TERRACE ~'~°  l[ ,business in connection with t ~  Sailings from PR INCE RUPERT for VANCOU:  i 
HOETICULTtmE ~ on ~ " ~ | ~  VER an, d intermediate points each THURSDAY : 
~ ~  and SUNDAY,  II p.m. • " " • : HOT SPRINGS ~ ~  ; ~ ~ ' ~ _ ~  For ANYOX each Wednesday 10.00 p.m.  • 
i ~ ' ~ ~ ~  For STEWART each Saturday i0.00 p.m. 
~ For MASSETT INLET  each MONDAY 10.0{) p.m, • A Liberal meeting held Wed-1 
~esdav evening was addressed 
3y Hun. T. D. Pattullo and Col. 
~. P. McMordie. 
Married in Prince Rupert on 
Monday, Sept. 6, Florence, the 
daughter of A. and Mrs. Bailey, 
of Lakelse Vrlle~, to Edward S. 
Arkell, of Terrace. 
A numbar of the boys were up 
before Magistrate Kennev dur- 
ing the week for robbing orch- 
ards and breaking trees. They 
all pleaded not guilty. This is a 
practice which should be stopped 
ano the quickest way to stop it is 
to thrash the boys soundly. 
Miss Sibary of Chilliwack is in 
~charge of the Copper iver school 
W. E. Cunningham of Camden 
Ark., spent a few days in town 
last week. 
J. M. Hoar of Kalum Lake was 
in town last week for supplies• 
School opened on Tuesday with 
Mr. Sprague, late of Bella Coola, 
in charge and Mifses Mallott and 
Dasthooe of Chilliwack and Miss 
Peters of Town Hill as assistants 
The nigh school will not open 
until the 13th. 
Mr. and Mrs~ Folly of Smiths 
Falls, Ont., returned to their 
home this week after a vi.Qt with 
the latter's brother. F. S. Mills. 
Mr. Moyle who was holidaving 
herewith Mr. Glass left Monday 
for eastern points. 
Jas. Latham has returned to 
Hazelton. 
Mrs. Prestlien and daughter 
have returned to their home in 
Giscome after visiting with Mrs. 
Bedore. 
Miss Haddock of Prince Rupert 
deaconess, is visiting at Rev. W. 
Allen's home. 
Mrs. Win, West and daughter 
are holidaying in Rupert. 
Mr. Peddy left Thursday for 
Prince Rupert to get ready for 
school opening. 
J. M. and Mrs. Hatt left for 
Smithers and then for Victoria. 
A very pleasant social evening 
was spent on Friday in Progress 
hall as a farewell to Rev, Bar- 
foot and Prof. Wickenden. A 
well arranged program was run 
off and refreshments were served 
R. L. Mclntosh who spent the 
past two months in Toronto and 
other eastern cities returned last 
week to Terrace. 
Dr. W. N. Turpet of Victoria 
arrived last week and has opened 
an office in the post office block. 
Hrs. Gee. Dover entertained 
the W. A. on Thursday last. 
The Ladies Guild met at the 
home of Mrs. Gill on Wednesday. 
Mrs. H. King and Miss Toombs 
returned home last week after a 
holiday at Telkwa. 
Miss BEster Moore [of Rupert 
spent the week end at her home. 
Messrs. Marshall, Barton, Davis 
and Mason of the geological sur, 
vey left Saturday for their homes 
in the south. 
The Native Sons sent a cheque 
$90 the hospital, thus completing 
their obligations to that instu- 
tion. 
Mrs. E. T. Kenney and four 
children who spent the holidav.s 
in the south have i-eturned home. 
Miss Deacon is sclsnding a week 
in Prince Rupert. 
Miss Irene Durham of Usk was 
a week end visitor in town. 
Mrs. H. Defontaine visited in 
Smithers last week. 
Miss Dorothy Weeden left for 
Vancouver last week after spend- 
two months at Kallum Lake. 
Miss Marsh has returned to 
resume her duties on the teach- 
ing staff. 
J. K. and Mrs. Frost spent he 
week end in Rupert. 
Mrs. Little and daughters have 
returned from Seattle and Spo- 
kane where they spent several 
Five- and Ten-acres Blocks 
OF FIRST-CLASS 
LAND 
Light clearing, good soil, suitable for fruit, gardening, 
poultry, or general production. 
Located one mile from New Hazelton railway depot. 
PRICE: $28 to $40 per acre, spread over five years. No 
interest for first 18 months; 6 percent interest on balance 
Particulars and information at 
'The Omineca Herald Office 
New Hazelton 
his operations at that uoint. ! 
With the opening of the school 
season here on the 7th the arriv- 
al and departure or each train 
causes a change in the personel 
of the town. Old and young who 
have been holidaying at outside 
points are returning home and 
those who have been holidaving 
in and around Terrace are leav- 
ing for their respective homes. 
On The Ne~ Road 
The clearing of the right of 
the right of way on the Terrace 
to Usk highway is continuing 
very rapidly and H. L. Frank, 
with a road i~uilding crew is fol- 
lowing it from the Terrace end. 
Considerable rock work has been 
encountered at this end, but with 
the continuance of this favorable 
weather it will soon be overcome 
and more rapid progress made. 
They are Enthusiastic 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fulton, 
who have been holidaying at La- 
kelse Lake left l~Ionday for Ru- 
pert. They have been regular 
visitors here for the past seven 
years and each year are more 
anxious to return than the pre- 
aious one. The Terrace distrlct 
with the close proximity of the 
Lakelse and Kitsumgallum Lakes 
all being within a few hours of 
Prince l~upert, is a natural and 
logical resort for the Prince Ru- 
pert people and with a little elas- 
ticity on the part of the C. N. I~, 
whereby a practical schedule can 
be worked out inexpensive week 
lend parties would find an agree- 
fable change from the coast town 
f 
at no great loss of time__ 
Vancouver--rAil passenger records 
4 
¢ 
For SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, Fortnightly " 
t 
EASTBOUND--3.14 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
WESTBOUND--11.47 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
l 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic ~eAmIMp Smiliags or fuflhe: i~onnation apply to any C=n~dhn National A=mt o, 
" R.F. MeNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C? .. 
- _ _  - - - _ . - _ - _ - . . . .  - 
| 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
/ 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
' Rough Lumber .$18.00 per M 
22 50 " Shiplap ....................................... 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .... 40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles .................... ...from $2.50 to $5.00 per l~ 
Prices subject to change without notice 
• Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc.. on application 
SCHOOL OPENING 
"School days, school days, 
Good old Golden Rule days." 
JUST IN--A GOOD SUPPLY FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 
FOR READING, WRITING, AND ARITHMETIC t 
] GOODS RIGHT ~y S ru  re  Bc  
for outgoing ships to the Orient 
from the Pacific Coast up to the 
middle of August were shattered 
when Canadian Pacific liner Em- 
press of Russia sailed for Yoko- 
hama, August 19, with a passen- 
ger list of all classes of 517 in ad- 
dition to many members of the di- 
plomatic and government services 
returning after vacations• 
Diwan Bahadur Sir T. Vijayara- 
ghavaeharya arrived recently from 
London on Canadian Pacific liner 
Montcalm at Montreal, en 'route to 
Toronto where he will open the Na- 
tional Exhibition at Toronto. The 
Knight with the lengthy name gets 
over the difficulty for Canadian lips 
by stating that it is quite proper to 
address him as "The Diwan." He  
may tour other Canadian cities on 
' le~ving Toronto. 
= 
Banff Springs--"The last time I 
visited Banff was over 30 years ago r 
and the trip this year has been a 
most'wonderful revelation,"' said 
Brlgadier-General H. S. Birkett, of 
Montreal, who  stayed at the Banff 
MINERAL CLAIM AND LAND SURVEYS 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. 
TERRACE, B.C. 
SURVEYS THROUGIIOUT CENTRAL B .  C .  
"Government Liquor Act' 
Notice of Application for Consent t 
Transfer of Beer Licence. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thv 
on the 11tb day of September next, th 
undersigned intends to apply to th 
Liquor Control Board for  consent  
transfer of Beer Liconce numbered 4~ 
and issued in respect o the premise 
being part '  of a building known 
"Tourist Hotel", Terrace. B.C., situat 
on Luts 1 and 2, Block 11, in Subdiv 
BAKERY 
CLAYTON & COMPANY 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Under New .Management .. 
One trial keeps you our 
customer, so try us once 
Quality, Promptness 
our motto in shipping orders 
stun of District Lot 369, Range 5, ~ Coast 
District, Map numbered 972, Prince 
Rup'ert Land Registration District, in 
the Province of British Columbia, from 
Alexander Philenio Chenette, of Ter- 
race, B C., toGeorge Teesier, of Ter- 
race, B.C., the Transferee. 
DATED at Terrace, B.C., the 13th 
day of August, 1926. 
• , GEORGE TESSIER, 
0711 Applicant and Transferee. 
J K GORDON T E R RACE I . .  I ~I, P ropr ie tor  ~ '  ~iR ~oA:bE 
) " I 
Springs Hotel on his return'from a ~ SuPport your home paper and Haveyou paid your subscrip, 
• , t • trip to Alaska., This Coincides with', . . . . . .  ," '" !ionyet? It's $2.00 a ,. '~.: . . . . .  YOu suuport voursem year:~: : 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  FR IDAY,  SEPTEMBER 10, 1926 
i! Here Th, 
h i~ a~:ic'--~'-,d 'l:at th,~ wool clip 
,'.ou:,:cr~ Aib.2rta wi.l reach the 
~w~.p.:]:~ p~:vd ~:~ark this year. Of 
t:: ~:~ m'.::':c-, a,:d a qu::rt.':r pounds 
--:~ [~ .... ::a~r!!:d tl::'~"~b the Cana- 
dian Co-opcra.'Ave Wool Gr6wers' 
Association. The fleeces this year 
are stated to be unusually large. 
Canada, in proportion to popula- 
tion, has more golf courses than the 
United States. With its 464 courses 
there .is no need for  the summer 
tourists to miss their game. Ontario 
leads with 160; Quebec, 70; Alberta, 
60; Saskatchewan, 53; Manitoba, 51; 
British Columbia, 39; Nova Scotia, 
17; New Brunswick, 11; Prince Ed- 
ward Island, 3. ) 
The recent appointment of the Rt. 
Hen. Reginald McKenaa, former 
Chancellor of the Exchequer of the 
British Government, and E. R. Pea- 
cock, a director of the famous Bank 
of Baring Brothers, to the director- 
ate of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way, has caused very favorable 
comment in Canadian and English 
r financial circles. 
The annual across-Canada educa- 
tional tour carried out under the 
auspices of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, terminated recently at To- 
ronto and Professor Sinclair Laird, 
Dean of Macdonald College, who was 
in charge of the party of over 100 
teachers, students and professional 
men, stated that their entire trip 
had been an un'tualified success. 
Over 3,000 tickets were sold re- 
cently for the annual picnic and out- 
ing of the Angus Shops in Montreal 
to Ste. Rose, which proved the most 
successful ever held. Prominent 
officials who took part in the day's 
outing were: Mr. Grant Hall, vic~ 
president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway; John Burns, works man- 
ager at the Angus shops; ft. D. Muir, 
assistant v)orks manager, and W. 
Peterson, shop engineer. 
Promptness in First Aid handling 
by C.P.R. in the case of a man whose 
e g was completely severed while 
~e was at work unloading the S.S. 
"Montroyal" at Quebec recently un- 
doubtedly saved the man's life, ac- 
cording to the surgeon of the "Moat- 
royal." The First Aid rendered by 
Sergeant Murphy and. Constable 
Kelly, of the Canadian Pacific Rail. 
way, was reported to have been the 
means of saving the injured man's 
life. 
A Canadian owned Ayrshire cow, 
"Nellie Osborne of Elmshade the 
16th," owned by W. C. Wylie, of 
[-Iowick, has displaced the American 
owned Ayrshire for the world's re- 
cord milk and butter production for 
this breed. In a 306-day official 
test she produced 21,241 pounds of /  
milk and 909 pounds of. butterfat. 
The previous record production for 
the same number of days was 18,266 
pounds of milk and 739 of butter- 
fat. 
Immigration to Canada for the 
first two months of the fiscal Year 
amounted to 36,113, according to an 
official statement issued by the De- 
partment of Immigration and' Colon- 
ization. This is an increase of 11,- 
791 over the same two months a 
year ago. Immigration for May, 
which is the latest month included 
in the statement., was 18~620 this 
year, as compared with 13,388 last 
year. British immigration has in- 
creased from 6,559 in'May, 1925,. to 
7,986 in May, 1926. For the same 
months immigration from the United 
States" has increased from 1,'/57 to 
2,063 and from other countries 5,022 
to 8,571. 
Announcement x~as made from the 
..~'"-'l"Te""~'~'~-....~..,: . ... ,qf *h~ O.,alaadf-~t la~. 
• . [  




Canada's First In- 
dustry and Its Rights 
"The schedule which is the most unjust of the whole of the tariff 
schedules of Canada is that relating to farm products. The first 
tariff schedule that should be raised i'a this country is the farm 
products chedule . . . . . .  The farmer in this count~ today is competing with his fellow farmer in 
other countries under conditions of absolute unfairness. The goods that he produces are brought into 
this country under a relative-low tariff or none at all, while he is forbidden access to other countries, 
save over a tariff that he simply cannot escape." 
-R ight  Hen.  Ar thur  Meighen in the House of Commons .  J~ne  23rd, 1925. 
THE REMEDY OFFERED 
As a result of the failure of the King Govern- 
ment to meet the situation forced upon the coun- 
try by the action taken by other countries, it is 
estimated that the farmers of Canada are losing 
many millions of dollars annually. It is worth 
the farmer's while to compare this failure of the 
Government o move for the protection of agri- 
culture in conditiofis ilmt hrve arisen since it 
took office, with the proposed practical policy of 
Mr. Meighen, indicated in the clean cut, unequi. 
vocal statement above. 
KING GOVERNMENT FAILED 
The King Government lms failed the farmer. 
The group in Parliament t~at should specially 
represent his interests, the Progressives, have 
failed him. The only relief offered to the farm- 
ing industry of Canada today is that contained 
in the policy and platform of the Conservative 
party--the determined protection and develop- 
ment of the home market for the Canadian pro- 
ducer. 
unites states Farmers are Protected 
You arc Sacrificed 
We have frecluently stated that the United 
States tariff is about three times as high as that 
of Canada. TO substantiate that, we wise to 
quote a few of thai rates in both countries on a 
few products in common use, as follows:- 
Lowest,U. S. Lowest Canadian 
Customs DutY Customs Duty 
42c ver  bushel  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  wheat  . . . . . . . . . . .  8c per  bushel  
15c per  bush el . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' . . . corn  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F ree  
$2.04 per bbi . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wheat  f lour . . . . . . . .  30c ee l  bbl. 
$4.00 per ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hay . .  . . . . . . . . .  $L65 per  ton 
35 per  cent  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  some f ru i ts  . . . . . .  .15 3.4 per  •cent 
2 1-2 c. a lb . .  . . . .  : . some preserved  f ru i ts  . . . . . . . .  1-2 c. lb. 
50c 10er 100 lbs . . . . . . . . . . . .  ootatoes  . . . . . . . .  20c per  100 Ibs. 
12c per  lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  but ter  . . . . . .  . .'. . . . . . .  l c ,per  lb. 
5c per  lb .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cheese . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F ree  
8c per  doz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eggs  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F ree  
40 oer  cent  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cat t le  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 per  cent,  
3c per  lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f resh  beef  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-2c per  lb 
4c vet  lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f resh  lamb . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-3c vet  lb. 
75,to 150 per cent  . . . . . .  wool lens . . . . . . . . . .  24 3-4 per  Cent. 
12c to 31c I b . . . . . . . . . . .  raw wool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F ree  
90 leer cent  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lace . . . . . . . . . . .  12 1-2 per  cent  
55 oer  cent  . . . . . . . . . . .  silk fabr i cs  . . . . .  ".. .15 3-4 oer  cent.  
75 vet  cent  . . . . . . . .  artif icial silk fabr ics  . . . .  15 3-4 per  cent  
75  per  cent  . . . . . . . . . .  wooqen c loth ing . . . . . .  24 3-4 per  cent  
75 ~)'er cent  . . . . . . . . . . . .  woollen hose . . . . . . . . .  22 1-2 per  cent  
33 '--3 to 88 oer  cent .  : ' . . . .hats  . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 1-4 per  cent  
75 per  cent  . . . . . . . . . . .  b lankets  . . . . . . . . . . .  20 1-4 per  cent  
40 to55  oer  cent  . . . . . . . .  carpets  . . . . . . . . . . . .  2213 per  cent  
33 1-3 per  cent  . . . . . . . . . .  fu rn i tu re :  . . . . . . . .  : . . .18  per  cent  
• , ; d " " 
VOTE CONSERVATIVE ON SEPT. 14: 
!! 
t 
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Boots and Shoes 
A nice line and a fairly complete one 
for 
Men, Women and 
Children 
S. H. SENKPIEL I 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
5T~.~H~P AND TRAiB 5~VEE 
Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER 
and intermediate points each SUNDAY and THURS: 
DAY, 11.09 p.m. 
For ANYOX each Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For STEWART each Saturday, 10.00 p.m. 
For MASSETT INLET each Monday, 10.00 p.m. 
For SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazciton: 
Eastboun:l--7.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
Westbound--7.41 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
HAZELT©N THEATRE 
"Too Much Money" 
Comedy Felix Still Walks 
Local Reel by Harlan I. Smith 
Election Returns will be announced between reels 
TIRES PARTS, 
SERVICE  
- .  . r . 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains, 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage-This is the service o f  
The Falconer Transfer  
I i 
I 
}HAZEI.TON NO~-.$ i ~°'' English novelist, who . , ,e , ,  tVIC TOI )OLA S forty year absence from the West, 
took part in the last Trail Riders 
expedition early in" August.• 
The W. A. 'to the H. H. will Calgary--This o.~ ~ ~ ~=~ "un "tmsy Terms 
hold a provision shower for the ing moment recently when ths Most 
Honorable the Marquis of Salisbury, You can now purchase the 
hospital on Saturday afternoon, leader of the British Conservative New Orthophonie Vidtrola, 
September 11 from 3 to 5 o'clock, party in the House of Lords was Consollette model for, cash, 
in the Assembly hall. Come on, made an Indian Chief of the Sat- e11~- ,  
bring your donation and have a coos end given the name of "Eagle q~a.a.t# 
.cue of tea with the girls. 2t Plume." The ceremony was con- or $15.00 down and $9.00 per 
dusted with all solemnity, His Lord. month. 
t ~e1~ h x e Lost Work" coming to ship kneeling on a blanket.to re- 
the Hazelton theatre on Tuesday seine bhe honor and being at the The GRANADA MODEL for 
Se~t ~ ~o~o ~m~ e,en.~  ~o~- $200 
Mrs. Mathieson of the hospital some beaded buckskin vest and 
staff left on Monday for Vancou- gloves, cash, or $23.00 down and 
$16.00 per month. ver to attend the annual meet- Beating the train to the crossing 
lng of the B. C. Hhspital Asso- is always a risk in favor of the 
elation. Dr. Wrinch will also be train but when a motorist halts his The CREDENZA MODEL for 
~here. o= ~o~ ~o~,. un~. ~o ~.ne  ~. ~,- $385 
most alongside him before he tries 
Mrs. W. W. Anderson left on to get over, then the risk becomes cash, or $50.00 down and 
Monday for Vancouver where  an absolute certainty--against the $30.00 per month. 
she will spend the winter, motorist. This was the case recent- 
The w inter  schedule for  the ly in Toronto where a ear was sig- Latest Records Kept in Stock 
nalled to stop by the watchman at 
boats on the coas'~ run wen, into a crossing, obeyed i~he signal, and 
ef fec t . ,  See adver t i sements  else- then decided he would still try and -=  - -  ----Up-to-Date Drug  Store  
,vhere in this issue, get over. Fortunately there were no Hazelton, B.C. 
injuries and the only sufferer was 
"The Lost Work"  coming to the automobile. 
the Hazelton theatre on ,Tuesday 
September 21st. 
= . . . . . . . . .  DENTISTS  A party from Prince George , ~. ~ . . . . . . .  ~ J '~_ l  
motored through arriving here ~l :~ lbgr ' s  Coming 
on Sunday morning and after a 
good dinner eturned to the in- C~]tee  
terior. They made the trip down Wit~'~l"*e ~eOl.® 
inn day and a half. ~KT~IP Dr. Agnew and Dr. Coghlan, 
A couple f rom N iagara  Falls, f ree  ]boohle~ WhONorthernare noWB.c.,wellwiliknOWnvisit in, 
Ont.,  who  own a Iot in EastNew On B~b~'8  C~1.~ and will be in 
Hazel ton and have paid takes on a n d  feeding. Hazelton 
it for fourteen years, arr ived on " 
Monday morn in~ to have a look ~ / ~ ~  September 2, 3 and 4 
at it. They  learned it was three  
miles from town so in future it 
will be numbered among B.C. EAGLE BRAND !~"~~'~~"i~.~. ~'~ 
potential assets in the great hin- C4mdensed Milk ,, 
terland. T~e .Borde~ Co., L~m~ted ,~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hyde:enter- VANCOUVER . .  :I Wm. Grant's 
tained Thursday night at bridge . . . . .  _ _~=_~v~_~ ... , ~ 
' Ag  in honor of their guests Mr., and I~ ency 
Mrs. Win. Miller of Prince Ru- ~. .~e i~a Barred Rock Coc- L .ESTATE 
oert. R E A t- ~A k J~a~ kerels; several very . 
• Miss Isabelle Richardson ar-  fine, birds, April hatch. Buy now, be- 
fore the best are gone. and improve 
rived Friday night to take charge .your stock. Birds are all from heavy District Agent for the leading 
of the New Hzzelton school. A laying strain. C.H. Sawle, New Ha- Insurance Companies- 
number of voun~ ladies were on zeltom ' Life 
the same train destined for earl- Fire 
ous points along the line. For Sale Five acres in Lot Health 
No. 21, South Ha- Accident 
Walley Jeffrey and wife and zelton. Apply to Joe Spitzel, Terrace. 
Mrs. Hunter Corner of Francois HAZELTON B.C. , 
Lake and Mr. Ramsden of Burns '~,, 
House Wanted ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  Lake motered own Sunday and 
after calling on friends returned Wish to buys  house suitable for a 
to Te}kwafor the  barbecue,  bachelor; in Hazelton or somewhere l /BE"SON ~R0$ along'C.N.R, line. Must be a bargain t 
Miss Ralohena WHnch left on on easy terms. Send full particulars 
Monday fo~ Victoria where she to Box 166, Ocean Falls, B.C. 4 , • i 
will enter St. Michael's Hospital II Auto Jitney Service 
OIL HAZELTON, B.C. GAS to take the nurses training couree ~ 
. . . . . .  -- . . . . . . .  .# Miss Horbrey and Lois Ander- Pacific ' ~ [ I  Between Hazelton and New 
son left Saturday for Vancouver I-lazelton and the Railway, 
g~" . . . . . .  ~""~"~'~"  ~ i -  ~ ' :Z  where the latter will attend high In ' ~ ] [ l  ort~ciet_andtO ny atP°intanyinhour.the dis- 
i l . . ~0hoo,. Tomato  I~11]  I Ii)Pr°vmctal Assayer "The Last Work" coming to  pup . t Phone Hazelton ' I O m i n e c a  i the Hazelton theatre on Tuesday S ~ I short, llong, l short l long Omineca .Hotel, 2 long 2 ~ Short 
' T - - September21st. ! Hote l  { D BOULDING ou~ in Point Grey, Va cou, ] 
) Pro- f ¢ ¢ 
, C.W.  Dawson, p. , ver, are two healthy speci: I Fo~R~AL- - - -  E . HEADQUARTERs FOR '~,OURISTS .} [ Assayer to the Northern I ] , : ~ • • Prospecting & Devel- " " ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ '  mens of boy life. They get l 
. AND COMMERCIAL  ' * [ opment Company Ill • ' porridgeaplenty each morn- [  
' Iit GAS AND 0IL i Dining room in connection [ NEW HAZELTON, B. C, ' : ing, but they will not eat it [ unless they have Pacific Milk [ 
i Hazelton . B.~,,~,tl ~ li$ SUPPLY  STAT ION :i Their mother is quite proud [ HAy,:pertoni.o.b..~,,,,,. 
Price List sent on application AT ' ~: Of the fact that  they can tell I Cedarva le"" ' " ' I P /U 'UU 
- - - - - - - -  - [  Ill . . . , : if she.puts a,y other kind of , One Fanning Mill ...... $25.00  
! ~ , , 1~ BOYER & CARR S , canned milk on the cenal. ] One Brandon No. 9 ~,~ ,,^ 
B.C. LAND suRVEYOR ~ l ~  ~, .  ~ : ~e She  tried three di f ferent[  C°°kSt°ve ' ' " "~ iz : ) 'UO 
J. Al lan  Rutherford i I F  ' New A bata for L theL ."o-- ="  --~--" . , ooHA , . . o  .~ .~.  T ,h. S l /~  ,,, L l[y . ' .  1 r a n s r er . ,  Times. -: f i_ Pa  ci f Mf lk l  °"0 '*e "° "° : : /  oae s t,obsleigh,....$20o 00 Sl igh... '.. ..... '... @, u. uu' , , a¢~ 
All descriptions of sur- ' L DIT'CH ~|/ 5t l tD leS  , . . . .  • 
veys promptly executed , '~ ,  mvmo,, MRS. $ . . f i l l  {I ! SMITH,RS. B.C. ' /Head 0fliee,,VanmotterLmlaer ] T.R. TOMLINSON 
: SOUTH HAZELTON : ~ , ~ . ~ . ~ N ~ . "  PRm~ ]RIJPr~RT '.  , B.C. ' . . . .  " Cedarvale, B.C. 
ZR e c R s ~l 
. I ERS, ; . 
_, ~ ~ ~ ' "  . . . .  : 5|,Factories at Abb~tsfo~l: Qd 
